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St. Louis, Missouri 63146
Re: Temporary Permit
Dear Mr. Hanna:
On March 24, 2017, the New York State Gaming Commission (“Commission”),
having determined that RealTime Fantasy Sports (“Applicant”) meets each of the
requirements set forth in sections 1402 and 1404 of the Racing, Pari-Mutuel
Wagering and Breeding Law to hold a temporary permit to offer interactive fantasy
sports contests, hereby provides this temporary permit for Applicant to offer
interactive fantasy sports contests in New York State, on a provisional basis,
subject to the following conditions:
1. The material submitted in connection with Applicant’s Interactive Fantasy
Sports Contest Application for a Temporary Permit is accurate and not
misleading.
2. Applicant shall comply with all applicable provisions of Article 14 of the
Racing, Pari-Mutuel Wagering and Breeding Law and any amendments
thereto, as determined by Commission;
3. Applicant shall remit all payments to the State pursuant to Article 14 of the
Racing, Pari-Mutuel Wagering and Breeding Law according to any
instruction or direction of the Gaming Commission;
4. Applicant shall transfer immediately, if not accomplished already, all
outstanding taxes owed for contests held after August 3, 2016;
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5. Applicant shall file an application for registration within 90 days of the
promulgation of regulations to effectuate the registration process, as required
by paragraph (b) of subdivision 1 of section 1402 of the Racing, Pari-Mutuel
Wagering and Breeding Law; and
6. Applicant is permitted to offer in New York State only those types of games
and contests, as set forth in the Appendix attached hereto, that Applicant
offered to the public in New York State prior to November 10, 2015.
This temporary permit is granted nunc pro tunc to August 3, 2016, is not assignable
and shall be effective until 90 days following the promulgation of regulations to
effectuate the registration process to offer interactive fantasy sports in New York
State or, if Applicant applies to be an interactive fantasy sports registrant in New
York State, then this temporary permit shall be effective until Applicant is
registered as an interactive fantasy sports operator pursuant to Racing, PariMutuel Wagering and Breeding Law section 1402 or Applicant’s application for
registration as an interactive fantasy sports operator pursuant to Racing, PariMutuel Wagering and Breeding Law section 1402 is denied.
Sincerely,
Kristen M. Buckley
Acting Secretary to the Commission

cc:

Robert Williams
Bradley Fischer
Edmund Burns

Appendix
Draftmasters Fantasy Football -Season-long fantasy football game where participants
draft 20-player rosters.
All-American Fantasy Football-Season-long fantasy contest where participants draft 16player rosters and enter starting lineups each week. Participants may also add and drop
players from their roster each week of the season.
All-Pro Fantasy Football-Same as All-American Fantasy Football, except with higher
entry amounts.
High Stakes Fantasy Football-Same as All-American Fantasy Football, except with
higher entry amounts and slightly different fantasy rules.
Audible Fantasy Football-Season-long fantasy football game where participants can
determine the type of rules, number of teams in each contest, and size of fantasy roster.
Participants must enter a starting lineup each week and make roster changes during the
season.
All-Star Fantasy Football-Season-long fantasy football contest where winners are
determined by total points scored instead of won-loss record for the season.
Faceoff Fantasy Football-Three-week eight-team bracket-style fantasy football contest
where each week's winner advances to the next week and the losing team is eliminated.
King of the Mountain Fantasy Football-Single league season-long fantasy game based
on a three-player starting lineup. If total points scored by 3 players is in the top 2/3rds of all
contestants the participant advances to the next week. Otherwise they are eliminated.
Contest continues until only 1 contestant is left or the end of the NFL Championship week,
where the participant with the most cumulative points wins.
RealTime Fantasy Football Championship-144-team contest broken into 12 12-team
leagues. Each league winner (and runner ups) receive a cash prize and advance to overall
championship. Overall champion, determined by total points scored, receives the grand
prize.
The Fantasy Championship-Grand prize contest capped at 3600 entries, broken into 12team leagues. Each league winner and league runner-ups receive a prize. League winners
and other qualifying teams compete for overall championship and other prizes.
Daily Fantasy Football-Daily contests where 2 or more participants compete for a prize
only using starting lineups. Games can be played using a salary cap or online draft.
Draftmasters Fantasy Baseball-Season long fantasy baseball game where participants
draft 20-player rosters.
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Big League Fantasy Baseball-Season-long fantasy contest where participants draft
either 24- or 28-player rosters and enter starting lineups each day. Participants may also
add and drop players from their roster each week of the season.
High Stakes Fantasy Baseball-Same as Big League Fantasy Baseball, except with
higher entry amounts.
Triple Play Fantasy Baseball-Season-long fantasy baseball contest where participants
compete head-to-head with points style scoring.
Grand Slam Fantasy Baseball-Season-long fantasy baseball contest where winners are
determined by total points scored instead of won-loss record for the season.
Daily Fantasy Baseball-Daily contests where two or more participants compete for a cash
prize. Games can be played using a salary cap or online draft.
Franchise Fantasy Basketball-10-team rotisserie style season-long fantasy basketball
contest.
Slam Dunk Fantasy Basketball-10-team head-to-head points-style season-long fantasy
basketball contest.
Draftmasters Fantasy Basketball-Season long fantasy baseball game where
participants draft 13-player rosters.
Daily Fantasy Basketball-Daily contests where to or more participants compete for a
cash prize only using starting lineups. Games can be played using a salary cap or online
draft.
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